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of ench, for the purpose of introducing a powverful strcam of wvnter:
th wi~,tdot the Pe-oxide of Iron in large clots. It was nievessqary

to repeut such an tpûration oreasionnlly, aq freili quantities sioon
acetumulated.

This la not the place te enter inte many cliemical detaile trspert-
ing the action of air and "'ater upon the soiu ; the conibittatiens whichi
arc brokten tup and cntered into, would bc tee cernplirated, evcn in the
present iinperfoct state of' our Knowledge re-pecting therit, and tee
purely scientifie for a 1nxdudine wili therefore nt once pro-
cced to give tome information as te the minner iii whichi drains
c5houid bc made, of what materials, aud howý far apart thicy Zsho)îdd bp-
placcd.

In mnny parts of New England, stones arc so abondant, thateven
the recour.se of %vnllq. nlmost uinexttmplcdi in magnitude, proves insuf-
ficient for thecir cutire ili*pesa1l. In -,ucli caQca it m-iy lie atlvisable te
cmploy stones3 for drainsz even wvhere otiier maîcrih can be obtained
nt chcapur rates. Stone draini, %wben properly constructcd, are as
durable us nny other-s Smnith. cf Deaý.n4ton, the great originater cf
the preszent systemn of thoroiiffl draining, says that the stones shouid be
5snall, nn rnueh above the i.eof a ien's eeg. The bottom of the
drain shotild bc about six inchers acro'us; and frem six to eighlt inches
in depth of theqe smaîl stance, shoffld bc throwin in. Turfs eut thin
and vcry careffully, se as exaetly to fit, should bc laid on the top, over-
iappea cach otlwr, and the carili ramrned doiua liard, as the ebject is
te prevent entirely the access of water from abeve; it should i filter
in at the sides, for if it fanda an catrance nt the top, sand and smill
stones 'vil! wvasl dea'n, and cvPntually ehoke the drain. On inost
fatrine in this section, a suuflci"nt number of small stones nsay be
foiasd on the surface of the fielde. If large stones arc cmployed, the
sides are mucel more liable te breaking, and such drains aise become
the resort of rats and mire, whose hales greatly inerease thse danger
of obstruction. The -,vater frein a wvell mnade stone drain, should r-ua
nearly or quite clear after heavy raina.

[To L'e continued.1

MUODEL FAR-M-'R. BUCKLAND.

iL is imne we think to commence te discussion ef Lthe ques-
tien, whethier we are te have a MoDSL. FAinb and Sehool ef
Agriculture in the neighborheod cf this city er net. We have
heard frem very 'goed attthority, tîtat it is in contemplation net
te establish a Chair ef Agriculture in tise University. Thiat
Institution wvill ne deubt ho remodelled at the next mpeting of
i9arliament, and it is a maLter uPon whichi ;e in comnion wvith
ail others, whO assume 'te speak on 'heliaif of the public, have
arîght te express our opinion. Vie, as the orgran ef the farmers
of this part of Canada, imagine ourselves te have a peculiar
right Lo be hleard by Ltse niemrbers of a Legilsiature, thse tnajority
of %vhom are eniphatically the representatives of farmners, and
whe se recently at Lthe Poils ivere lavislt Of their premises, and
during their cnnvass ef tise townships, grewv eloquent on the
importance of guarding and fostering- the interesis af agricul-
tutre, the one g1reat o0jeet before a Caiadian Governeni

comparisen ef whicli ail others sank into insignilicance!1 Lot
us sec that these pledges, titese consideratiens are net lest sic-ht
of. We canneL believe thaL tisey will be. We have great
confidence in the hellef, that several of those 1. P. w'',xho
willin -ali prebability fermn the Govertiment fer thse next four
years, havenet simrîlated a desire te see thse LegisIature assist
la deveoping- tise agricultural resoyje f lccutr.Hvn
a direct intcrest in farming, as is the case witis seme of those
alluded te, we cannot believe *thiat they wili neglIeet or pest-
,porte xinnecessarily ilie censideration of ail neasue o L

improvementof a legritimate kzinri -%ichl the present and'fqjurýe
wants-of eur ceuntry demnand.

Of tese nsieasutes, one of the farst, if nect lte.fmrst in impor-
tance, is flic makingr provision fer te establisiffent of at least
One MODIIL EaRn on a respectable scaie,, withI an annual ap-
propriation suiliciently large te enable these Mvho-have 'charge
Of it, te makle thoroug'iiu expleriments irî al caseg ef a general.
character. Tise e.xperime-ntal department dees net necessrdl

'bielon.,to a mnodel faim,ý btt in C anada it-must ýfrm one ef Lise
ChiÏef31 ns it 'tvil! ho one of the mest !of~ffa ~~ tise ndr
aý#ing. Ve have her negra illerds ,vs oi&vè both publie,

s pirit and illimitable Means,, to ilttr te Le's as
,attendant upon excpe riraeats in agriouitt1re, the.rezuits of whichj

are often Of NATIONALimportance. We have ne great opinieli
of tise practical benefit wvhich a Chant of Agriculture la the
University would confer upnn the country, and tiserefoie should
net feel dîýposed te lied fault with lis oiision, but if that bc
given up vie mtist htaire semuething better la ils place, andfwe
must have a portion of te funds yielded by thse University
endowrnent te sustain that sometising. Our public revenue

ic in sa precarieus a state, eus public lands have been se reck-
Iessly squandered, nUJ tise other ineans at the disposai of
Governinent,, are se mucis necded for meeting diaims already
iii existence, that we are obiiged te look te the revenue of
King's College, foi Lte fîmnds te establish amd.stîpporL an insti-
tîttien fer Lise improvement of agriculttare,.arnl for tise teaclîîng
of its principles. lThe division of the endownient among three
or four religieus soda, may be considere4 given up, but the
apprepriation of a nertion of its roventié for the support of
agricultural objects and intercsts is net gîven up. IL was even
prcmised by tise division sciseme, but thse fricnds of agricul-
titre crtpect it ueov.

Vie give beloiv a communication fromn Mr. I3uckIand, of
whom %#e have spaken beffore. .Probably a more suitable per-
son than Mr. B. could nai be found, ýeither'on tise otiter or on
this side of tise ivter, tetetemanagement of cucis an

Institution. %Ve believe lie lins been somewhiat disappeinted
in coming to tisis couîntry; not-finiiig things la the state of
forwardiiess ho wvas led te expectL,; and unless somte prospect
opens for te emnp1ovmentL of hic services iii these branches te
which ho lias devoted bis attention'. lie will retîma te Eigland.
Vie shotild consider sucis a circuinstance a caiamity for more
reasons tisan one. WVm hope outr cotemporaries wvho profess te
feel an intercst iii tise improvqiment of agrictîlture, will give
publicity te MVr. Buclnnd's lettes, iti order tîtat the Y.iews of
intelligent farîners threugheout the country înay ho expressed
on the subj ect. We mnust -net ait et Mi-. .Buclafd to eave oui'

To -the R-ditors of the Agriculturis..

WVill yen allow nie tlîrougb ise medium cf your usefril and widely
circal.aied 'Journal, te state th-_ objects for whicli I was iaduced te
conte out te tItis country, in ordtr tisat public attention may be
ditected towardsrtem i I haveas yet lied ne pportuniitycf giving
publicity te my views, nor have I recehved ilmat degree of encourage-
ment me attempt mîteir practiýal reeiizaî;ion, whiclt I had fondlyanti-
cipated before I left, England. Whiat I eau' mare particolaily wiils
is-beforeI finally abandons tîte sciee--te ascertaiti, if passibte, the
feeling, of the public iti regard ta it. I %vill endeavour te clate my
views la as concise a manner as passible.

I. ?iy object wes tô procure an extensive and suitable farm, whers
yatis qnd youag mea iniended for farnMing miglît hoe tioroughly
insi.ructed, and traimed in tue theôry and pracrice, of tise nbest zsp-
provedl systems ofeagricultîîre.

2. Tisai siieliptipils amighît obtain tise mnny -and important advmmn-
tages ofz a igiser knowledge, neiv' demanded alikie by tise spiritof ts
age, and Liseactuel wanis of an advancing agricultu re; simdlaoking
ai te peculiur situation of tItis Coloay, I considerrd ihut it wîould
ho lîigltly-desirablé te connect such an enterprise wvitiî some Colle-
lie Institution, viitî .a vie%' tise: thé uiidertaktinz mîiglît ho made

mifiorouglïly efficient, and have tise confidence nom. only of misis colony
but a-!soof tise motises country. I have good retisen-te believe, that
tîte Cbuitcil of JCîmg's, Cellege are fully disposedl t0 give aIl 'tise nid
which thsaï important. Iîîsiuiin lins et ie commnanid, la its varices
litemary -andsienm.iflc appliances, te sucis an undertekiag.

3. A: smail -portionor tise faim niist ho ailvantageouslY' de.veted
te objecte purelgjexperiLtfteal. Sucli as trials- it difi'oreat maodes of
culture-hte relat.ivé pewer and valne of vairiios substances emüployed
as tinure,-the intreductimi ofnew plants anid improyed varietleq,
&c. :.-%vitîta vieiv te test ihis~r suitabiîity for genrteIcýul'ivatioù la
thii elimnie. This departtmeit. -wettld -ne doubt be atieadéd, by a
certain, pecunl,2ry-.Ioss,.-wii boweveèr, iwould'b e morie thïn court.


